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Wherein Julia Discovers IS'cw Phases in Her Feeling
for Dan Carson

KKAO THIS 1'IKST
Dan Carson linvlnir tntil .1 nl in

fJrant three weeks before their innr-rlnR- P

tliat lie is In love with another
woman, discovers that nltlioitRh j
.ttllliTs love for him liaM been the real
thing, the other is not. .Itilla In her
orrov cIfpIiIpr to plunge into work

and goes Into a hospital to take up
the (mining there, tier life heronics

tilled to the brim with work that
she ha no time tti brood,! but jiit
a nhe is beeomlng. fettled and some
of the agony of mind has left lier,
Dan roinen bnek. Instead of telling
Tulia the truth he lets her believe
that he discovered too late that it
ivfiH impossible for him to love nuy
one else.

NOW GO OX WITH THIS STORY

JULIA sat in her little rorni in the
and thought over all the

things thnl happened and were already
making so much difference in lifcr life.
There was her aecldental meeting with
Don.

That meeting with Dan, the muted
now. had been nlmoit. unbelievable.
That particular night on her way

BEADS IMPORTANT
FOR EVENING FROCKS
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rjatin and tulle and profusion nf
beads supply the, material for. this- 7' little' diince...frock .

-

A Dally Fashion Talk by Florence Koso

IF HEADS were suddenly taken from
wardrobe where would we be?

Wc would hardly have a frock intact.
Our favorite hand bags would be de-

nuded, our slipper buckled would show
nothing but a canvas frame and tbo
newest bits nf bijouterie iu our eolleV-tio- n

would be. the cords or ribbons' on
which the bends had' been strung, Our
hats would be undone and ,in ninny
cases there would be little left of our

veiling frocks but u bit of tulle mid
ribbon. Such is our addiction to bends
In this year of grace, 1010!

Which is very interesting iu
riew of the fact that bends have always
had a strong appeal to primitive folk.
Children take to them like ducks to
water and suvage would barter his soul
for them. The African gives up tons
of ivory for a fqw 'beads. Thc great
northern fur trading companies aniuircd
priceless sables from the Indians in ex-

change for such trinketsf with which to
decorate coats and belts and headgear.
And the story is that Manhattan Island
was sold to the whites for string of
wampum !

Perhaps we are only proving that we
are primitive ourselves at heart since ye
have gone in so strongly for bends iu
our clothes. And it is not only the
women for you know yourself that the
men always admire most the evening
frock that is most heavily trimmed with
bends.

Satin, then tulle, and then on the
tulle profusion of beads such is the
frock shown in thc sketch today. It is
an excellent frock for dancing, since it
Is' innocent of thc little fish tail tram
that is found on so many of the new
evening frocks and that never was de-

mised to mnkc dancing easier. Though
want of skirt there is still enough
breadth here to make it possible to
Hanee without actual difficulty, point
in Its favor in season when dancing Is

promised to be even more popular than j

ever before.
(Copyrlsht, 1910, by Florence Hose) I
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Specially Priced
Sports Suits, $45

quality Tweed,
handsomely tailored,

Riding Habits, $38.50
Cravenetted Oxford Melton

Sport Slilrta
Coata
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home fiom the hospital nbe had been
too buxy with her own thoughts to
notice anyone. Ami then ipilte sud-
denly ami simply, as though it had all
been planned mil and must happen
eventually anyway. he heard her name
spoken, and she wheeled suddenly to
meet Dan Carson.

Then suddenly, with her heart in a
tumult, hc had found herself walking
home by bis side. They had reached
the Ornnl house; and Mrs. Grunt had
lot them in. .Iiillu'lniil gone into the
parlor, where the gas was burning
dimly, nnd Dan had followed her. .She,
was so ijulot. that Ihm felt micomfnrt-able- .

(Juite suddenly, before she had
nny bleu of what he was going to do,
he had her In his arms.

"Julia, " he had said Intensely, "you
are going tp takfc me back, aren't you?
Oh, I've made a fool of myself. I know
It: I'm willing to go on my knees to
jnu if you'll forgive ;ne. 1 was craay
and I've been nearly mad ever since. I
want you back, .lulla ; I never really
lovtd any one cIm 1 discovered that
too late."

When Dan Carson took .lulla In bis
arms and pleaded . with her to take
him back again. Julia fell every kind of
emotion possible but the one she had
expected to feel. There was no glory in
the touch of his arms around lieu her
lips felt cold under his,' kisses and she
had drawn back from him in amaze-
ment.

lie had drawn he'r over to the couch
nnd they sat down, lie took her hands
In his and held them fast forcing her to
look at him while he 'spoke. lie told
her that be wanted her and always had.
thai if she didn't marry him he would
not be responsible for his life ; he did
not know what would become of hint.

Julin's ejes grew wide with horror
"Dan," she gnsficd, "what are you

Miying?"
"I mean it Julia. I've lived in tor-

ment ever since Hint night. I've tramped
the streets trying to decide what to'do.
I felt I could not coine back to you and
ask you to forgive me, and yet tonight
when I saw you I knew, that I could
never let you go out of my life again. I
wouldn't have killed nil the feeling you
had for me. dear. There must be
komething left and I'll be patient with
you: I'll win it back. Tell me you love
me a little."

His voice had shook with feeling
ami Julia was stirred. How could she
feel anything but love for him, how
eould she help forgiving him when he '

needed her that way? Of course, bIip

iviis numb now, it was all so strange.
Why. If fhe dosed her eyes she could
blot out the months of nfony that she
had managed to live through. Here was
Dan back agijin, holding her close, tell-

ing her be loved her. Once she would
ivi' riven nnything !n the world to htivt

find him plead with her for anything,

11 ', .i nmrni
Mrs. S. C. Cummings
Invites Your Inspection

Of Newly Created
Fashions in

SMART DRESSES
AFTERNOON FROCKS
and EVENING GOWNS

1305 walnutstreet
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miss nuTii cunL hoiinek'
Miss Horner will become the bride
of Davis Page Smith, son of Mayor
Smith, on October 20) The bride-to-be'- s

home Is In Ilurllngton, X. ,1,

and now she could not respond. Itut

$ v :

she would after a time; she was sure of
that She wondered dully why his kiss
failed to thrill her. Dan might have
been any one nt all instead of the man
she loved. If she hadn't been so cer-

tain that it was the shock that had de-

prived her of all feeling she would have
been really frightened nt the way she
felt. ' Julia did not know herself, thnt
was the trouble. She did not know

cover thnt often the Jove man
thing the world-Juli-

wanted t.o love Don, and be
cause she she put forth
every effort show htm that did.
And was her
lack of due to the shock,
and furthermore did not
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win her back without some effort. After--

few minutes he had suggested that
they go upstairs und tell the family.
.Tulla was willing Strange to say
she was more than she was
eager to go. Slip felt uncomfortable
alone with Dan; she wanted time to
think the thing out, to get readjusted,
to redllze that at last of her

was over, nnd thnt she could
return to the same state tnlnd that
she had been in before that
night when Dan bad sheepishly

that he loved another wobian.
Dan slipped Ills arm her as

they went slowly up th dark stairs,
and there was but one conclusion to be

when Julia opened the door of
the sitting-roo- and the two

Mr. Orant put down his paper and
looked over his glasses anthem. An
expression of utter joy crossed Mrs,
Grant's face and she took Julia into
her arms' without a word.

Daii then with frank-
ness thnt was utterly disarming. There
was an humbleness about his nttitude
that robbed the situation any tense

iness he said
) has decided to forgive me and
take ino back. I've been an utter fool,
and never expected Tier' to

but she has,' and I'm the hap- -

plest man in the world tonight."
That waj nights ago, Julia mused

ns she they lltue room,
and yet she still bewildered.

(Tomorrow Hack
with Grace Merritt.)
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A Child Must Lead
The human race has got itself into thc

ways of loving and degrees of it, having' bad fix It Is in deserting the children
low! only man and being by nature, eyM fixcd on progress, its
a one-ma- n woman. Julia s love nd-- , h(,art pn motion ln thc clnpire nf

.1 .. Ihn.L-- nf i..- - iif t .,..' matter, it has forgotten the magic of its
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The human being today knows nil
sports, he indulges in a thousand pas-

times, from picnicking to horse-racin- g

but he has forgotten how to play.
The play spirit in us Is lost because

we hare got too far away from the henrt
empire of the children, who haye CTcry
thing to Uach us. and to whom we

: A DUtinfuitid Sirvict LmUl :
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Every year millions of particular

people insist on Munsingwear.
Their choice is influenced by the
perfect fit, comfort, durability,
washabilityand exceptional service
of every Munsingwear garment.

Don't say underwear-r-sa- y Munsingwear

. The satisfaction lasts.

Anlong Friends
Big Users Who

"Repeat" Year
After Year

unde-
rstand:

The Perfect Water Paint

because it gives uniform satisfaction and splendid results
wherever used hard, durable finishes on all solid inside surfaces
at a pronounced saving over other paint.
Let vs prove it to you. Write for EREE sample for testing arid
list of big users. White nnd color. By thfc bbl. (about 325 lbs.;
7c. lb.; smnller quantities, 8c lb. Special price to contractors.

. b. "Household" Cartons
DEALERS 20c

JOHN C. OETERS,-Mfr.- , 1242 N. 31st St.
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THE Ifissel Urban-Seda- n departs from the beaten path in
finish and appeal an exquisite harmony of body re-

quirements, aristocratic appointments and artistic accoutre-
ments, characteristics of individualized body building. This new
model, the result of exhaustive experiments in body designing
and construction ingenuity, strikes a new note in motor car
design and mechanical excellence. The glass partition behind
the driver's seat drops out. of sight, turning your formal Urban-Seda- n

into an .informal Touring-Seda- n.

Mounted on the Kissel custom-bui- lt chassis, the result of thirteen
years of brilliant automobile engineering achievements replete
with those features that combine efficiency in performance with
economy of operation. The new Kissel custom-bui- lt motor is of
the high speed and high efficiency type, developing 61 H. P. at
2000 r. p, m. dynamometer test.
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Production is limited.

GRIEB & THOMAS
D1BTJIIBVTORB

306 N. Broad
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teach scarcely anything except tbo ugly I

art of grow Ing old early.
How easy it is, when one tries, to'

pick up the fnlry-stor- y of our golden
days and its tremendous meanings 1

Every child's Innocent rye Is a mute,
Invitation to entoV Its kingdom, to play
hookey with the stupid seriousness of
our grown-u- days nnd become again as
n child.

"A little child shall lead them" is
not thoclogicnl truth, but psychological
and physical fact.

These little darlings, elves out of
some Hyperborean world, with the curly
hair and the bcll-llk- o vblces our chil-
dren can take us by the hand and re-
shape the world.

All life is a make-believ- and it is
only the make-believ- e world of the kid-
dles that Is the trne one. They are" the
morning of thc world at our door. King- -

uviu unit- - in icuiuru uj iintvuujt uaiit- -
ward to them.

We speak of our children growing up.
They never do. They grow down to us.

It is we who need to lenrn the magic
art of growing up to the children.
- llenjnmin Dc CnsBercs, in October

tiood Housekeeping.

IF YOU LOVE
Flowert you thould be interitted 4n

TUB CBNTUHY FLOWBR SHOP
.Below CAttnut

RILLIARD TABLEQ
" made or repaired)

excellent work
MOISE SCOPPITTI

2211 Chestnut St. Phone Loe. 8049

fruity
flavored

POMPE1AN
OLIVE OIL

"always fresh"

Serve
It With

AH Your
Salad

Sold Everywhere
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PREMIERS WIFE AIDS DRYS

Mrs. Lloyd George Speaks at Glas-

gow for Prohibition
London, Oct. 15. Mrs, David Lloyd

George, wife of the British premier, Is
taking n prominent hand In thc pro-

hibition campaign, addressing n meet-in- g

of -- 000 women t Glasgow yester- -

day-- . . ... . .. '
Dispatches received acre quote oirs,

Llortl George as saying that the success
of the cilmpnlgn depended upon women.

"It l the duty of women to help
the victims of alcoholism at home as
It was to help the victims of Prussian-Is-

In Itelgium five years ago," Mrs.

Adjoining tht
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Smart frocks of Georgette,
Tricotine, Tricolctte, Satin
and Duvetyne, ranging from
the severely practical street
model to the more elaborate
"afternoon" gown. Price
are astonishingly moderate.

to

A

O 1919. Ey H. O. WILBUR"& SONSlNC.T Phila., P.
iwiitfWHWjf.i r rin

Lloyd George Is repotted to have said.
"Scotland is on thc evn of n great
campaign and next year the eyes of
temperance reformers throughout the
world will be focused on Scotland.
If Scotland Is won the victory will be
a great stimulus to the world to do
likewise."

With
Shampoos of

YourHair soapra
Ml 3nfflit : ttospSJ, Ointtntnt 25 ft M, Talcum 2S
BftmrtU h ! ? "Citlair, Ppt. t. U."

1220-22-2-4
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Last Year's
Velour or Bolivia Coat

Velvet Suit
flAn be made rood new

trlfllnr font, our procM restores all
S.IIO VIIIII1 WUlJf HMU lUHlCr Id me
fabric and removes all traces of nearottrl w,onthr.

SchwarzwaelderCo.ioi7-27WoorJs- t

Wlnt

Completely Satisfying Collection

Dresses
Informal

$39.50

HelpKeep

Forgot- -

For
Emning Dress

Dance frocks and dinner
gaarnc gorgeously derel-ope- d

in laces, brocade, nets,
chiffon, velvet and iridescent
beads. In all the wanted
evening shades; and in all
degrees of elaborateness.

$59.50 to
$225

Startling discovery of a little girl who purchased
everything her mother told her to hut finds that
she has forgotten Wilbur's Cocoa.

a- -

Note Always remember Wilbur's Cocoa as a'
food drink that is pure and nourishing, and en-

tirely free from harmful stimulants or substitutes
of any kind., Remember the name. iti
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